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Latest News

- Employee Parking Permit Renewal Now Open
- Fayette County High School Art Showcased at Barnhart Gallery
- BB&T Funds Education, Research Program at Gatton College

Campus News

- School-Record Three Teams Win Academic Progress Rate Honors
- Annual Routine Maintenance Work Begins on University Parking Structures
- BLOG: Remembering Paul Bummer
- BB&T Funds Education, Research Program at Gatton College

Research

- VIDEO: UK’s Center for Clinical & Translational Science Helps Researchers "see discovery.
- UK Plants Hemp Research Plots
- Early Passion for Science, Medicine Puts UK Grad on Fast Track to Medical School
- UK Board Approves Four University Research Professorships

Student Life

- Breaking Barriers as a First-gen Female in Computer Science
- First Generation International Graduate Engineers Success
- Two ISC Students Place in National Logo Design Competition
- Former Navy SEAL Finds a Challenge in Adventure Writing

Arts & Culture

- ACE Presents 'Peter Pan Jr.'
- UK Art Museum Opens Three New Exhibits, Announces Free Admission
- UK Musician Named Disneyland All-American

Professional News

- Employee Parking Permit Renewal Now Open
- Meal Plans Provide Quality, Affordable Options for UK Faculty and Staff
- Thursday is UK Appreciation Day 2015
- Media Arts & Studies Professor Shares Research and Insight via Popular Global Venues

Research

- Middle Schooler Shadows UK Neuropsychologists After Winning National Contest
- Mind Matters Health Fair Will Focus on Brain Health
- Medical Student Provides Critical Care Training to Nepali Doctors Before Earthquake Emergencies

UK HealthCare

- ‘Healthiest Weekend in Lexington’ to Benefit Markey Cancer Center

Search UKNow

Campus Calendar

May

MAY 21 Chester Cornett: Beyond the Narrow Sky

Submit View All

150 Sesquicentennial

- UK College of Medicine: Prominent Cornestone in UK’s Rich History and Provider of World Class Health Care
- VIDEO: Professor Pens, Performs Poem In Honor of UK's 150th Birthday
- UK 2015 Grad Receives Sesquicentennial
UK Athletics

- Lawson, Sagermann, Nunley Preview Super Regionals Wednesday
- Akilla Sutjiadi Wins NCAA Elite 89 Award
- Baseball vs. Auburn -- SEC Tournament -- Postgame Notes

President’s Blog

- Telling Our Research Story
- A Discussion We Need
- Banner Behavior

UK Happenings

- Fayette County High School Art Showcased at Barnhart Gallery
- Shop the Lexington Farmers Market at UK; New Open Wednesdays!
- Live stream: Strategic Plan Town Hall, 10 a.m., May 13
- Strategic Plan Town Halls Continue Wednesday

Diplomas

Twitter

- @universityofky

Tweets

- UniversityofKentucky
  @universityofky
  Research resource, ridging the gap between lab and app. ow.ly/Nq7G @UK_CCTS

- UniversityofKentucky
  @universityofky
  We want you to know today and every day... we appreciate you! ow.ly/New2f @UKStaffSenate

- UniversityofKentucky
  @universityofky
  Congrats to Wildcat of the Week Linnae Harper! The @ukhoopcars member will play for @USAbasketball on Instagram.com/p/g27Kpf0ov5J/

- UniversityofKentucky
  @universityofky
  A round of applause for Intellectual Achievement done just Wright. ow.ly/NcWcS ow.ly/NcWcS @UKiLibraries

See Our Campus

- Reset Homepage

In the news

- Media mogul Steve Harvey praises University of Kentucky hospital
- Herald-Leader (kentucky.com)
- GOP Primary: a tight race
- wtvq.com (Stephen Voss)
- SEC Enrollment Management Conference discusses issues, challenges, opportunities
- kyforward.com (Don Witt; Eli Capilouto; Tim Tracy; Stephen Barnett; Prim Wathen)
- University of Kentucky student’s proposal for ‘food tower’ creates buzz in tornade-ravaged West Liberty
- Herald-Leader (kentucky.com) (Gregory Luhan)

Suggest a UKNOW Story